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T,ntative Schedule ·Proclaimed
Concerning Victory Homecoming

Orientation· Initiates New Year

fl:~ly •==dt~:n~v!~ckelat~~~
wifi

Freshmen

Marie Schelfhout, 1eneral chair•
man Of bomecomln1 activities, re-ctana have not been en- e~eninr, all alumni and 11tudente
father at Ta.tahi for a picnic. Fol-

porta that

~y acli-:YuT!edC: yet!;

b~n~~:r :iiti:ett!1ct:1\~t:~:tr,ra1F1«;:

Old Traditions

Victory is the theme choeen for the

19'6 homecoming to be held October A German Band will provide music

=~

Plannin1 the busy first week for
new 1tudents this fall were orientation comm ittee chairmen, Gretchen
Mamloclc and Pat Freeberr, Alice
JohMOo, Ph~lls Foley, Wava Wal•

19 and 20.
for this event.
Pr.homecominr activities will inA list of student committee chair•
to be pre- men ta not0 yet ready for 8ublication.
t':i~~~-:e
Acth!tleo will start Friday even•
faculty atee.ri.01 committee.

·ov'!diK/nr•m

!!t'3r~1buf~~

~•u~~~1re:~~~J~:
~:!
orp.nizations
help preeent "Pa~ ~f ~mcle;:::r·;y1~: English
crowninc of the Victory queen.

~~dit'e

will

Saturda r. morning an alumni
breakfast wdl be held at Talahl, u

Club Renews

Activities Next Week

:n-:1~":e1!~~tto~~n\~~
t;:Je
tional society reunions will be held

Alter two yean of inactivity, the
En1lilh club, which re-or1anlzed
lut year, will bold ita meeting at
on Saturday alao.
Al a football came is imp,ouible Talahl lodge next Tuesday. Faculty
on Saturday afternoon, two cirls' of the Enrlilh department and all
-field hockey teams will battle on the previous majors and minors welcome
the freshmen Enali5h majors:, minors,
speech minors and lanruage mi.non
Speaker Commences
to thUI meetinc and invite them to
become recutar members of the Enc•
8

Religious Programs

·•

Apin this year Re1irious Em·
pb.uia week wiJI be oh8erved on the
campus by all collere students and
faculty under the ruidance of the
Inter-Religious council and the five
reli&ious groupe-Calvin Forum,
Lutheran Student.a A.uociation, New•
man club, Wesley Foundation, and

•;;,!-~iic:J~~ /9-:;~

c~ti~~

=

lish club.

~~. AfO: ~~::~.
Wendt.

~~:12

Captain Selke Guides School Reopening

In Salzburg After Educational Cleanup

major.

0

{unti~~ ~~~lisi:
Jeanne Talbot, who was

~~t;> !~:rp~dl:l~':,th!~":~;
returns in the winter quarter.

~~rd,~~ .. ,Zhy:: L~ket~~•; ~~; ~~~grW'n1.i·~

tt=t?U:'itha~~;re=
aembly. At the scheduled religious
sroup meetings Thursday evening
programs will also center around the
theme of the week.
Re"<. Lund-Quist, adviser of Lu•
thera.n student.a at the University of
Minnesota, baa been a guest at T .C.
on eeveral previous occasions, having
brought L.S.A. students from other
Minnesota colleees here' to discuss
plans and programs with the Joca.l
orpnization.
President of the Inter•Relieioua
Council, Mary Louise Mayberry
Ironton, ia general chairman of ad
activities. The council composed
of representatives of the religious
groups wa.s orranized in J 931 for the
purpose or furthering interest in the
spiritual life of the college student,
·to promote good fellowship and UD•
derstanding on the campus and
therebr to strengthen the reli(iou.,
activities of each group.

Membera of the club will present
original programs based on novels,
plays, biorraphies, paetry, and essays.

Other officers include Maxine
Johnson, 9eCl"etary.-']o.nj,or EDdi,sb
major; Ruth Person,treasu rer, sopho-~ai~~~Lucif/e0Jie~J1~i:::
Eneli5h minor and Marie ScheJfhout,
junior English major.

_Tonight I I
Everybody out to the Pow Wow
at Talahi lodge tonight! 7 :30!
Meet your neighbors and your
friend! around the council ring
or in front of the fireplace at the
loda:e to si ng, dance, and eatcokes, doughnuts, popcorn, and
coffee.
·
~-----------'

Cot11UIJ SL C'IOlld Ti_,

John Wels mann , tntervJewlna veter a n, Frank Murphy of Foley.
· ·Veterans' administration and guidance center for re.turnine servicemen
• and women bu been opened at 1' .C.
in the room forme rly known as room
Q . St. · Cloud is only one of the

what type of program they are entitled to receive-either public law

846 known u the G. I. Bill of Rights
oi public law 16, Veterans' rebablitation program. If the veteran

Captain George Selke

Construction Of New
Building Begins Soon
Did you know that this is °perhaps
the last year that studen ts of T.C.
will attend classes in Old Main?
Or, if you are now a junior, have you
been glorying in the thought that
perhaps you will be a member of the
first June class to be graduated from
New Main? According to President
D. S . . Brainard, if plaM follow
schedule, the construction of the new
main building will begin this coming
March and will be completed early in
1947, thus perinitting the present
junior class to have t he distinction
of being "the" class.
Plans for the en?ction of the new
building were made four years ago
prior to the war: but the · amount
allotted for construction purposes
then was found to be inadequate
because of increased costs of material and labor and this year the
state legislature appropriated an
additional $266,000 to make a total
of $660,000 in the building fund .
This increased amount will also make
possible the inclusion of another wing
not proposed in the original plans.
New Main wilt be erected in front
of the. present Old Main building
approximately forty-five feet from
the sidewalk border;ing Fint Avenue;
and after Old MBln bas. been des.
tr~y~ th~ C!ounds leading to ~be
M1SS1ssipp1 will be landscaped, , ·
For seventy.five years, as wu
1
0
-:e~et~;!n~
bas sent forth graduates from its
auditorium-a total of 12,000 bav•

::n=~

wishes to co through advisement to
~ : : . : : 10::ed s::~~lurh~taa:: help place him in his future vocation ,
0
kato, Minneapolis, hod . St. Paul,
and" plans are being made to open ?:/s~:nn:ifn~ve:n~ ::seti~~~egeJ!!i~
hers of this staff are C. W. Emery,
r,n~!r 1~«!'1:hee!iioyed working Miss Miorie G. Poe, R. E. Sornout the proJl'am, a staff of Veterans'
·~tu1~~~ i1;~chefo~v~e :~a~tngtil~~~~~~
adminlstration penonnel and a · col• ~ n,;e°nd .':i~n ~=~mof
lere staff. The first receives the
veterans and determines whether ~oe1::lJ!~i~11 ~~~ioy~df:io~b~ ~~h~nn~J~~-an:tt!l:Jat
cou·rses in its classrooms.
they should go into advisement an,d very near future.

~h:f

J~: ~~:if:;

1
rJi n~~!n~:l :;e~:!~ ;ai:~ : :
hel~ in the college auditori um. Miss
Myrl Carl.sen, head of the music
department, and Mrs. Helen Steen
Huls, instructor of voice, led the
group in eervice sonp, Gay Ninties
and all•time favorites.
Following student convocation
1
0
u~d;;1 ~~ei~''v:~~C: ~af:;
and minor counes or curriculums
and fmhman adjourned to their
first rJpecial "Freshman" convocation to write their permanent record
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ .data sheets. Sirnine out text book.a,

The purpoee of the club ia to foeter
Ena:lish interest.a in the collere and
to provide students a means of gain• - - - - - - - - - - - -•
ine experience in erlra~rricu.Jar
activities in the En1lish fteld.

G~~~ ~~~.

Learn

orr~:r~

.~d[i

Under headline of "Minne80tan
Reopens Sal,burg'a Schools," the
following Aaociated Presa writeup
from Salzburg, Austria, appeared in
the Minneapolis S11ndar rn·bvne:
"Elementary schools of the city of
Salzburg and its surroundina: district
will reopen next Tuesday followina
a thorough de-Nazification program
in which teaching staffs were investigated and instructional materia.l was purged.
"Capt. George Selke, former presi•
dent of the MinneM>ta State Teachers
college, St. Cloud, Minn., who is
now U.S. military government edu•
cation officer here, directed the
cleanup."
According to President D. S.
Brainard who corresponds with Captain Selke, the latter bas been in
Salzburg three to four months and
hu bad general charge of affairs in
the city, not only reopening schools
but reo~ning churches, hospitals,
and utihties as well, 11creening 'per•

:!~h:r ~~';iuFritzta!~Jdn~a p~~
menta for physical ex.ams, af1 kept
freshmen busy for the remainder of
the day. Alice J..obnson, in charee of
Tuesday evenine activities, guided
the gamU and mixers out on the main
caW'etl'n.:i~y nirht was "stay-at•
home" ni1ht for fresh men, when

upti= =~"naeli~~!r.Y.

The
following Saturday morning student.8

r!~ ~~\:~;· i~~~r!!
o}h:c~~b1!i
0
0

ltfJ8dr!i°~~ia nul,h;~id:~~ :r'fft':~
W.A.A., superintended the breakfut .
The Crystal Ballroom was re-,
served for roller skating Saturday
evening. Phtllis Foley, chairman
1
~f '~f~i1 rb~ ~ ~.
der:~rted
Reliriou., organization11 held special
"get acquainted" meetings Sunday
evening, September 9.
Men of the colleee opened Talahi
for the new school year, with a
mii:er, September JO.
The publication of the student
guidebook, a familiar and necessary
part of orientation for all newcomers, wu sponsored by the co·llege
11tudent council. and edited by
Marilyn Huibrerts,e.

~}~~cf.8!:f

Convocation To Begin

~:i!~. an~eel~nttnta~r~:~e~ Cocal P.J.A. Program
the Salzburg festival held for the
1

first time since hostilities began there.
"Together We Build" will be the
Capt. Selke has been ordered to
transfer to Vienna, but hopes to be theme of next Monday's convocaback to St. Cloud by January 1. tion. The protam is under the
8 10 1
0
President Selke took a leave of
6h~p te r Pi~:~:~oJ
absence from the collea:e February Teachers.
16, 1943, to become state director
Mra. Herbert J. Parker, president
Minnesota Congress of Parents
~~tt~~ ~!rf.fi~t~hae{ y':a~~~ of theTeacheni,
will represent the home
the service under the AMGOT pro-- and
in
a discussion which will cover the
gram and began training at Fort relationships
the home, school, and
Custer, Michigan. He was trans.- community. ofDr.
Fred von Borferred to Yale University to study
foreign languages and later selected llf:~~'ta r~3~~ti~~rcc~o~~ti~~~
to attend the School of Military will speak ftom the view point of the
Government at the University of school. Chairman of the discuMion
Virginia, Charlottesville. Next he
will be Dr. H. L. Lohrman,
was stationed in the Civil Affaira group
Unit at Camp Reynold!, GreenviJle, who will also champion the comPennsylvania, and from there reb~~~.f~'ilo~~:~h::~~~ca~
ceived his assignment for overseas m~~i~t:
student discussion groups wiH
duty arriving in England in the tion,
meet to debate the is.,ues. The local
spring of 1944.

i~~~ti~!rat

~f

f:;J~teonco~~ ,h~1d ~~~tf:~~;us~
at. which Mrs. Parker will also speak.
It has been suggested that the stu•
:t8:dt~n~unf~~ma.r~~"Jie
sent1 ttb~
luncheon.
This .P.T.A. in!ltitute is held an~
"Enrollment is on the up grade," nually each summer or fall . In 1944,
stat.ea President D. S. Brainard at it was held durine the summer
the convocation opening the fall session.
quarter.
By spring quarter one hundred ex•
service men are expected to register.
At present there are 381 students,
twenty.nine of which are men.
lndicative of the 11re.tum•t0-School'
post war trend, the freshman class
numbers 204:
tb~~nre'::ri~h;iiiY:~~i:~~
The small member:sbip of the sor of the intermediate grades at
Riverview, ha.s been named as a
~d ti;~h~~pe~~~r: m"ember on the sub.committee of
is typical of the college class enrofi. the National Safety Council in• element during these past war years. mentary t:d,ucation. Chairman of the
90
0
committee is J. E . Windrow .of the
'f1h2~
~
Peabody Demonstration school,
already begun lut !all,.
Nuhville, Tennesee.
·
..,.,.

Postwar Enrollment
Shows Enlargement

!?as,

Miss B. WiUiams Works
For Safety Council

::~«:

trr~i:3~t~ ibe f!~d
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Thunderous applause from the upperclassmen
and a chorus of oh's ,and ah'" from the freshmen
greeted the announcement at convocation Monday
that the freshmen caps bad at last arrived-the
bright green caps with the white S.T.C.-wbicb
all freshmen are required to buy and to wear all
waking hours. BeJ!inning now and continuing un•
ti! homecoming activities in October freshmen students will be known by this insignia.
But freshmen : be proud -t o wear thooe caps even
though they may seem a bot her and a bore when it
comes to making beds or cleaning rooms as a reminder not to forget. Be proud to wear them because by so doing you are signifying to all of T .C.
that you are entering whole-heartedly into the spirit
of its traditions, that you have come to take your
place with the other students building and making
a bigger and' better T .C. and preparing for the pro-

ARTISTS TO APPEAR

Sports and Things
by Jlm Warren

Seeing that we have so m.,ny new fa ces on the campus.
may I first welcome all of you fortunate frosh. Whether
you feel you are fortunate or not, there are a lot of "Old
Timers" that think you are. When Yours truly wu"I 'cre,enie'
that shivered at the sight of a mighty upperclassman, the
campus was not only filled with men, but it Is &aid that
· many a romantic couple wu nearly trampled to death in the
dash •for the doors of Lawrence and Shoe ha.Its when the
light flickered at 10:00 p.m. Incidentally, it was sunested
to this corner that a siren be placed on top or b&wrence bal~
~~s~t
~ard to see the light flicker, when cood ol

::i:=~:'l.
rr~:· ~1~~ !f
T.C.,

Rumor bath it that a football team will appear on the T.C.

:::t :::, :na~
0

r:::unn~
tt!eri~~
!:e!~~
inc
have not had the oppartunity to aee our coll~e
football teams in action. I don't expect to see any hankies
coming to the office for me to cry on. l'll ' just take a rain•
check oc next year's bomecomin& when we have a team.
Aa Jong as football is out for this fall, wouldn't it be a
fine project for some organiz.ation (namely the Student

~:e"!'ay~tCC:.~l;~
8

fi,~~~11~f~ht~t~1!~~p~tt~t
but tread on the sacred soil!
A real fell ow and a great athlete was "home" on our cam•

i~1!~:~

0

fession of teaching.
College is not just a group of buildings assembled
in one place or it's not a num ber of books and lessons
to be learned. College is the life you and you and
you live together in the dormitones or off-campus
homes, it's the friends you make and the friendships
you will cherish in years to come, it's cooperation
and loyalty and the spirit to fight and win for Black
and Red-S.T.C.-plus a countless number of
things added together, mixed and blended. College
is what you make it; and college is preparing you
to take your place in the world to come, preparing
you so that you may be able to go out and guide
and shape the lives of the future ciµzens of this
nation by your teaching.
So Freshmen, again let it be said, be proud to
wear those caps- they're a symbol of a great num•
ber of very important things.

ftU:,:SL:utkFi1l;pi~.z' au l~!s:::1an~i:
toi!::Rs
won four letters in football and four in basketball besides
winning a few more in baseball and track. Prior to his entrance into the navy, he was offered a contract to play pro-fessional football for the Philadelphia Eagles.
La·test statistics show that ten per cent of the men on the
campus played baseball t his summer. Richard M. Baker
and LeRoy Nordstead, the 10 per cent, roamed the outer
gardens for the Sauk Rapids " Managers" of the Lakewood
League. The club bad a very successl'ul season, winning the
title from Clear Lake. ,
Now just a pointer on bow to get along. There is an unwritten law on every college campU!! that says "No foreign
letters will be worn on the campU!!." If you wish to wear a
sweater the favorite boy-rriend won, take off the letter, un- ·
less be won it at this college. You don't have to knit a new
arm fo r the sweater to cover up the "zebra" stripes. More
;ra:tridt~pinions next time, but for now, we're going

f~

Civic Music Concerts Planned
"Civic Music?" "What's that? A supplementary
course in music appreciation,?" No, my unknow•
ing little frosh, Civic Music is tbe product of hours
of campaigning, weeks of booking, planning, and
arranging for dates for appearances of talented and
OPEN LETTER TO THE EDITOR
famous performers of opera, concert hall, and radio.
Civic Music is a national association working through
If swimming and skating to classes is the latest
the local offices of the organization which provides fad, T.C. is just the place to be if you care at all
musical talent of the finest for all who subscribe for fashion. The tunnels have been written up in
the catalogs as the answer to an artificially curled
to its membership.
maiden's prayer. Her first thought at reading this
Miss Myrl Carlsen, head of T .C.'s music depart- delightful item is, "No more embarrassing straight
·
ment and secretary of the St. Cloud Civic Music hair for me-nice dry tunnels to get me to all my
This may have been the decisive factor
Association• reports that two concerts' have been de- classes."
of determining which school the gals would attend.
finitely scheduled for this season. The Northwest
But the big surprise really came the first part of
Sinfonetta, composed of twenty-five first chair this week when the rains came. It was then t he
players from the Minneapolis symphony orchestra; curled ones found out the terrible truth. The
and Duo artists, Mario Berini, tenor, and Selma tunnels were as wet on .the inside as the campus
was on the outside. All t heir beautiful dreams
Kaye, soprano, are the two programs known to be were suddenly and deplorably shattered by splatters.
coming to St. Cloud.
What can be done about this prevailing condition?
Students of T .<;., especially you freshmen, do Is there no possible way to fill in the cracks where
the water drips through? If there is, and there
you know that your activity tickets include admis- must be, why isn't something done about it?
sion to these programs? Every year the local assoHere's hopin',
ciation of civic music sponsors conducts a campaign
Wet Head
• •
P.
S.
The
puddles
underfoot
are none too good on
for new membership. The talent procured for the
remainder of the year's concerts WJll~depend upon the non-rationed shoes which many folks are forced
to wear nowadays.
the success of the campaign. Only members of the
(She who has just used her last ration stamp)
Civic Music Association may attend the concerts.
W. H . .
Artists of last year included The American Ballad
Singers ; Dusolina Giannini, soprano; Ricardo Odnoposoff, violinist; and Thomas L. Thomas, baritone.
It seemed rather strange to discover last year that
there were Civic Music tickets not called for at t he
Have you seen it, yet, girls? You really should,
desk in the main business office. Here is an opporyou know. Such power, such flu id drive, such ·
tunityJ~r which citizens of t he city pay membership beautiful lines, it has! Not onl y that, but guess
fees, an opportunity for which some people come what, girls-it's rt,d..
from surrounding towns at considerable effort and
How many miles to the gallon? Now wait a
expense. Here is our opportunity to see and. bear minute. Its not a V-8, its a scooter. Thats
what
I said. A scooter. Linnae Lindemann made
the music of nationally acclaimed talent. Let's
it t his summer. He made it all by himself. Well,
see that every membership card is called for and no, I suppose he didn't make the motor. But
that by the end / of the school year every number really, it's a remarkable scooter. And it is such
of every card is punched.
a beautiful shade of red!

I

So Smooth, So Economical

Whal:? Linnae's Red Scooter

Park Lures Freshmen
'

Garden Made Class.room

Tree Surgeons?
Prowlers? Surveyors? No,
just members ·of biology 141, no doubt. Staunch
believers in the school of thought that biology cannot be best taught by the use cif textbooks, Dr.
W. C. Croxton and Mr. G. W. Friedrich · of t he
•science department are helping t heiJ; cfuses to get
at the "roots" of things in t he out-of-doors. Most
of their classes are composed of freshmen who in
addition to credit earning are getting acquainted
with the camR_us and nearby back yards and alleys.
Chief field of operations for these manuevers in
" I never left home," is the way Bob Ho~ said i~
biological science· is Munsinger City Park, located but "I never left T .C.," is th~ way M!~ Graves
across the river · from the college, accessible via former member of t he social stud1e! tfepartment,
says it even though she resigned from. her teaching
the tenth street bridge.
duties this spring.
'
Since the 'begiimi.ng of this quarter, students have
To bear out this statement, Miss Graves points
• crossed and recrossed the bridge in the process of to the fact that she began her career as a student at
mastering the names of forty-five flowers growing the St. Cloud Normal school. She left to teach
in rural, elementary and secondary schools and after
in Munsinger.
graduating from the University of Minnesota in
Day and dusk, student!i are to be seen checking 1918 she came back to T.C. as a geography instructhe numbered.stakes, studying guide sheets, talking tor. During summers she acquired her masters
to the gardener, or roaming about the park merely ~egree at Colorado State College of Education, hut
·
for enjoyment. Munsinger park's beauty has at- continued teaching here.
Th~ fof!Jld students who have found something
tracted other college students as well as students
·. Jacking in OTcr Main and on the campus this fall
of biology. Prescription for relief from campus because they have ' not heard her friendly voice
worries and academic fears: an hour spent among greeting them in the halls nor her talks on meridians
Munsinger's forty-five (or more) varieties.
and ocean currents and humid areas in classes in

M;,u, C. Q'UUJe4 Re¥, IJ/.IUUH <J~ p ~
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·Nod.

graphy 171 will be glad to kno;._ she hasn't
really left this time eith~r. She still feels herself
a part of T .C. as everyone wants her to, and now
plans to . make her position as Alumni Association
secretary· a full-time responsibility. At least one
day a week she will be " at home" in her new office.
Miss Graves cannot be spoken about without inen•
tioning· the Alumni Association and it cannot be
mentioned without including her for sbe has made
it a living organization and has pushed its many
worthwhile projects to success.
She will deny her ,part in this work, she will .den.y
the importance of her work on many, many other ·
college committees and activities; ·but in the me-mories of T .C.. students and faculty, past and present, she will be one who not only mak~ geography ·
live, but one who radiates friendship to .all, gives
kindly aovi,ce and counsel, and in general makes all
feel at home.
·

1945

Mrmb,r

1946

1-0socioled Colle~ Pre~s

Friday. September 21, 1945

Increased Enrollment

Gym Jams

Aids Group Activities

by

New Teachers Join Faculty
hu been selected u usistant to Mi.u
Annie Louise Butler, supervisor of
t he nu1"8ery flchool. At collere she
majored In elementary and kindercarten :· and besides other extracurricu lar activities wu president of
the Minerva society in her senior
year. Durine tlie past year ahe
taught in the primary department
of , ~choola in Sa(inaw, Michigan.
Her work wilt include supervision
or the work and play activitiea of
tbe twenty-four children between
the al[ea of 2 and 4 ½ who are enrolled at the school from 9 a,m. to
8:30 p.m. Monday through Friday,
each week .
Replacing Miu Waher is Miss
Lorene Marvel wh09C home is Web-

Bean, and Role

th:•aw.~.f~n~,a~tl~u

~?~~~ct~

roinr to bike?"
Such were the questiona floatinc

_how far are we

~t;!~ul~t~af~':!i!~ol :n!~
0

lile.

Ex-Girl Scouts, Camp Fire Girls,
campinr clua protegees, and upperd . . leaders hutily fanned fires tosether. l~ou did co, you no doubt

C~t~douc\a:!:r:~b:tr!."' and
fo:•ti
!~ ~~!~~llto ~~ei~~ J:1~1?:
Mi.sa Fabriciua' •Porta class 10 is
~.;1ed' Jifc1c~;rf

t~~:t!tecoJ~;

fi~id
in preparation for a bit of bomecomtn1 excitement. " Youngsters" and
"veterana" alike count tracks around
the football field conditioninr themselves for coveted pc,sitiona on two
teams which are to battle du.rinr
homecoming week. If it'a any conaolation (you fie ld hockey maniacs
-who balk at takinr your couple
d ozen turns around} the notoriou.
Seventy-.second Detachment of the
Army Air corps1 stationed on the
campus in ' 44, cUd its share of gras.,
flattening calisthenic,, too, in your
very tracb.
So-eager beavers with excea
0

~~b~0:.i"J:;i~0

fh!1fil't1~
fr~~~
of Eastman at 4:00 Tuesdays and
Thursdays and lend a stick to the
action . You'll not only be having
Jun, but also will be earning necessary points for W .A.A. Any girl
can become a member if she earns
1
~ .~~:.;:_d Atteni:fa~a!t ~~~

ra11e 3
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City, Iowa, and her master! degree
of music at the MacPhall School of
Music in Minneapolis. She hu al.so
attended the su mmer class at Christ.
ia.n10n Choral school in Chambusburg, Pennsylvania- a school directed by Dr. F. Melius Christianson
and son Olaf of St. Olaf college,
Notthtield,
Prior to coming to
Riverview, Miss Marvel taught ·at
Southeastern Louiaia.na state college,
Hammond, Louisiana, and at Mary
Hardin Baylor'a collece for women

ah:x:,s~ a!~~\~W"

Ctro!e~~~,
m~
specialist in government bospita.la
and assigned to the northern Atlantic
area but released at the cl08e of the
war. Since ,ihe WH ten yeart1 old,
harp playint hu been a hobby, and

b~e pi:;:: ine~ ;:,1 i;:~u~~r:°1 Sl:
wu a member of the Sioux City

~rmJ~~nyH!~3i~-~~~o:~:n:n5'~h~
concert band at Southeutern LouisiAJthough 8he hu not pu~ued
harp playina a., a profeulon, ahe
owns a harp which is being sent t o
St, Cloud for her use here .
Mi M Kathleen K08t, a gTaduate of
the St. Cloud hoapital, is now substituting fo r MiM Frances Gunlaugson on leave of absence until December. MiM Kost attended T.C.
in 1941-42. a.s a special student taking pre-nursing cou r!CS, Her home
Is at 1107 Eighth Avenue South,
St. Cloud.
Director of the defartment of
0
i!:,ld h:lf~,n A~i::n~~ ~ fe~vra~f
absence from teaching becau~ or
her health. She is spendi ng the fall
and winter quarters in Florida but
expects t.o [etum to t.he eampus for
spring quarter work.
Miss Amy Dale or the English
department bu returned to T.C.
alter a year's leave spen t in Florida;
and Or. Leslie D. Zeleny of the
socioloa department is expected to
retu rn from military service this
month to resume teaching.
ana.

Movies To Be Presented
Thursday Free Hour

Thunday mornings at 10:15 in the
collep auditorium movies will be
shown for the students and facul ty.
N otices of the movies will be posted
on the Camera Craft bulletin board
near the student P.O. door in the
main ball.
These movies are presented in
!:,~,rt::v:r ;::: ;re~i~:Sn:=~ connection
with the visual educaF or further information uk any tion program here. Visual educaW.A.A. member.
tion bu played a large part in the
U you're one of these ambitious training or young men in the armed
souls who yearn for a loving cup,
0
you'll Want to participate in every :o~~~en
to !S:;r!~~~d
.spo~ activity you can get your and learn information vital to their
hands on and your feet into. T he self-preservation.
Alt hough the
schools used visual education prior
h°o:~ a~~n~bl~bi~
to the war, it did not arouse as much
of 1,600 J)Oints being necessary for comment or concern as it does toits J)()S!eSSion . Other honors include
t he W.A.A. emblem, given for 50 da{r_r. Perry Rawland, head of the
points, the "M" for 600 and the industrial arts department, is the
·•'.S.T.C." awarded for J.000 paints. facult y member in charge of movies.

~~bf!

~l~.. ~~~~

Resident Halls Give
Exchange Dinners
Dining rooms at Shoemaker and
Lawrence halls were the scenes of
the first exchange dinner or this sea~
son, Wednesday, September 12.
Last year the exchange dinner idea
was inaugurated to give the uppercla.ssmen at Shoemaker Hall and the
fresh man at Lawrence hall a chance
to become a cquainted . In view of the
success of these Valentine Day
dinners, it was decided that the idea
be repeated.
House mothers, Mrs. Bertha Sharp
of Shoemaker hall and Miss Irene
R elgen of Lawrence hall assisted the
house presidents in arranging the
exchange system.
Because of the illness of the elected
t~e~!!e~.y~~has~~k~·ove1:tZ
duti es at Shoemaker.
In view of the fact that no freshm an president has been elected at
Lawrence, Dolores Hannaman,
spring quarter president last year,
is acting president until one is
elected.

· Lorene M anel

To the faculty and student body :
Maxine J ohnson, head Or the
Divided alphabetically, half of the paper's circulation staff, asks each
girls at Shoemaker became 1Uests or you for your ,support in the
of Lawrence H all girls and vice versa. : d~~~~n°!ti~I l~\h:r
The girls staying at their own halls their present addreASeS so that the
acted as hostesses, maki ng it their Chronicl~ may be .sent to t hem at
duty to acquaint thei r guests with the once. Notes may be placed in
hall and t he rest of the girls who lived her P.O. 196 or handed to her, to
there. Identical dinners were .served :~rt.Hi~,h~~t'1o~.oley, or Alma
at the two halls.
The ed itor!I.
Each hall gave its guests a pro- 1' - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
gra m in the li ving room following the
dinner. Entertainment provided by
Lawrence hall consisted of vocal
and piano solos from talent disco .,,·cred among t he new freshmen. Shoemaker hall presented a skit en titled
"Post War Fashions", the winner
in a .series of skits given at a pajama
party the night before.
by Marilyn '

JrJ~r::~

I~------

After

A

Fashion

Hi Kittens ... What's knittin'?
A s if this here gal didn't know it
were s uch as home work . . . letters
home . .. letter to HIM .. . a coke
,

Hi everybody! . Welcome back. We're glad to see familiar
faces again and eager to greet you new gals.
What a year this should be at T .C. with all you fine folks
t ogether, with Victory behind, and school days returning to a
normal .atmosphere! (The male element included!) Seems as
• if the whole situation puts new zip in the air this fall . And
enthusiastic as they shout a
F ANDEL'$, too, are even more
r
great_ ~Lh;~~Hello," to all 01 you gay co-eds.
· M ~ n i a Ahmann of FAN DEL'S cosmetic department.
nd she lS someone you really should know. · It won't be smart
his year to ignore your complexion and run around minus make~ up. "HE" is on the way home (or here) and you've got to have
glamour. Short distance loveliness is a part of your curric~hrm

DE BOOK-WORM that's me,
and that's my column; and together
each issue we'll take you worming
with us through the new arrivals
at the library.
T oday let's go squirming over
some of the new books reviewed
at the library !all oP."ning tea.
Join me won't you, even if you liS te ned in on so me of them that day?
Fi
h
1
1 k
Me~r:\..ee;~sar~n?sve:o~tri~u~io:~
Pine, Stream and Prairie by James
Gray, Rickshaw Bov by Lau Shaw,
an d Roq_ater Crow8 for Dav by Ben L.
~~!~~nfs 0~~t'Z1c,P;~~~s~:dmmin":

teooxci'tw.nhgenanydoueovpeenn thmeetc~mvcesr obf todhi~
1
1
10
80
curdling historical novel. And!~s~~n-:!r~t;!g
co me across, Earth and High Hea,en
by Gweth alyn Graham, basically
the story of the love and marriage
~[~ry•n~f ar;.;,w~~d h~.;.
ligious prejudice against which this
war was fou ght .
ab~':: ~o~~n my new book now, how

r:i::i:~i:eh:!

ffi~

g~: .?,;,"~~~

Industrial Department

t~tYWI·NDEL'S, Virginia can show yo~ a complete ~iine of ~~dit~j:J~~r~e :~l~'nibyM~~:~~~ Re:giste:rs Serviceme:n
those nationally known brands like LeLong, Coty, Elmo, knows all the glories of our states
Rubenstein, Revlon, Harriet Hubbard A{Jer, Primrose House, ~~~•1F~~~h;~_m ~~~h~
wl~us~~~~11 r!!~.' s~ffe~;garJ~~~
_
ant J:u-t=~~n't already met up with ,those lush, ex~iting colors H~ins~~i nt~~du c!cHo~P;'a~;sw~~ ~~babe~t 0 ~e~ied 0 by fin:~~gn·~=
. ·k d
d b R I
h d
·
went to Peking to fulfill his ambitions serviceme~. a~d is also being rptied
in I1psttc an pow er Y ev on or t at ramatic new com- and learned t here the lesson of love with questions from graduates who
plexion called Quick Change b-y 'LeLong or the delicat.e moon• and defeat. Ben L. Burman', want to koow T C.'s post-war plans
beam fragrance of deHeriot's White Lace Cologne; dash ·down Rooster Crowa for Day lets you in on for graduate work in industrial arts.
to FANDEL'S; see Virginia; and get acquainted now.the adventures or a Mississippi River
Among the veterans now maj ori ng
And, by the Way, jot it. down that FANDEL'S shelves in the pilot on the Congo. Mrs.Lennartson in industrial arts at the coll ege are
- cosmetic aepartment are fil]ed this falf-not only with the ~o!ht~ ~~?ii~e~i~':fh!r ~~:ff.invites .&~r;~ea!d0
~ignw~

~!!

ft!:1101~
~~j!5 s1i~~,o1
ti~! ~:t~a\h~ ~iii ~!~ti!mtb~f
overseas box).

Incidentally, your G. I. will love letters from/iou written on
.ex:9.uisite feminine stati?nery like .Montag'~. !owers of the
'Allies or Eaton's romantic New Honzons.
_
So, we're off on a new· college year with FANDEL'S ready to
help you. What do you"'say we meet up with each other and
make it soon? We'll be seeing you with our Three Smart Girls

r

wue.

Adv.

fr:~

0

~

tu~~
~at4;;a;-;: 1e~~ j~ft
sence, interpreted Robert Coffin's
Prim.u for America-ballads not
only about names and places in
America but also about common
everyday things. Marie Schelfbout
'Schelfie" to T.C.e~s. brought to life
her history major in C(lptain from
Ca,lile by1 Samuel Shellabarter. The
-~an;~~ o~i~~~

~~;~:l:,-~~~ ~°:~

t ~~;~b:1~~.

th
tissp~~!!~Z::gei.n
is country before
Kenneth Zakaraisen , '42, and
Al&rt Banks, '4 2, are two or .several
graduates who have written in to
find out about getting their master's·
degree in industrial arts at T .C.
Bill Moos, who.did graduate work
at T .C. in 1943, is now teaching in~i~o'.°:::!yy
Hudson, Ohio.

r~triJ~~

ri

~:k~ 1~;

d!a~~ie~a.;t · tim~d ttt:ter
lire at T .C.
T o fresh men I say .. . Howdy . .•
T o sophomores I say .-.. glad to see
you. T o juniors I say . . . how's
student teaching? To seniors • • • I
say · · · YOU' LL BE SORRY.
th0 Qgh h · j welcorr ~o
th
00
meen . . . a0nggo~!-lsocng aaeevveer'rybresody.
d ....
else is paying so much attention to
·i~ r :r.hrr:s\o~~dn 1_ ~ .d~!e;:~c~~
men cease with $uch trivial stuff.
G I
f
ds
o P ay your gamy, .. . o car .
se:~t ~~~ !~~ t;,taft°~o~ e~in:

Se~~•i

ihi~

~~i:

rth~~w·:a~~n t~:tic~d t~~ai!
emptt·1 well "ch' wheoeder youl~~he
~t~;~
dr"ai>e ~~r \ha~
1
0
~~w!1~r-b~r1e:;:,~ a ;tQr~
You know everybody's special favorite . . . in St. Cloud, that's
Herber11er's. •
He rberger's carries well known
nationally advertised brands jn all
merchandise . .. like..Jiosiery for inriunti~r~t~~ :h:~~~~·~!~u~ci~'a

g:r; d~ . -~

Nko~~~t~

;b:~Iit~i;r · FifEE~et ttee~~~~:rt•~
" joolery" · department is complete
. . . too . . . with charm bracelets,
spangle. braceletf!:, chokers, ~ins,
everything your httle heart dest~es.
W e've some really eyc-catch1!1g .
sweaters anq, blouses too. They re
allowance pnced too!
.
he~o••
~~tte~·!:i: . .' I
Ado,

rl~~~!"i
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Lieutenant Acquires
Instructor's Rating
A 1934 gnduate or T .C., Lt.
Pearle E. Anderson, hu been transferred from Third WAC Trainins:
Center, Fort Oalethorpe, Georfia,
to Finl WAC Training Center, Fort
Des Moines, loWa, where 11he Is now
an instructor in the clerb couree.
She enlisted in the WAC in June,
1943. Arter her basic traininr, she

°'

J ~ ,4/Jache/i- !~
IIJ.IU!.e<i IIJ.I/.OHI, P~ eam,p
Finit Lt. Mar-tin Govednlk, T.C.
graduate of 1a,2, waa recentl)' nr
ported liberated from a Japaneee
fn~tlOJ!eC:1:.to~ :r~::_after bavAboard the ftnot B-29 super•
fortreta to bomb Japan, Lt. Govednik, who served u radar man, wu

~.':i~l~~~o: ~~:f : l~~i~!.mfe:~~
!~cew:

0

!or~~hnirna~h:i~r::~:f
Fort ifnox, Kentucky, at the time
she wu caJled for offloer'a training.
In November, 1944, 1be wu commissioned a eecond lieutenant and
th
u_:i!~•~fc::: ~~e
a company officer there.

::re:Ic

J!~;:t:1ur:~~6'htn! th=~~~no~Ja!~~
ary 11, 1946. No word wu heard
about him until SeptembeT 1 I, when
bis 1ister(: Mn. Ann Van Steinburr,

=~~ma 1;o~rr~g:a~.7ce~=~~!:1~
i~!~nlbet;~~e a~ddw:r: ~::Te
State:8 100n.
-

~!

...1[h1~0 b~~i~:~ r:r~~~:t~!~0 de1;

Pilot Hammers
Pacific Target'

and prior to her enli,tment in the
army, Lt. Andenon wu a teacher
and M>dal worker at the Home
School for Girls, Sauk Centre.
Lt. Andera,on'a family Is well re-preae.nted in the army. Her sister,
2nd Lt. Eliubet b J oan Andera,on ,
ANC 1 hu been in eervice since lut
November, and ia now in Au.atria.
Her brothen are Capt. Clarence A.

Editor'• ftott:-Sliglttl~ dfla~from

a W ttltn1 Paci/it ba.e, tM, ma)' ~ a
bit unlintdr, but of inurt,t Mttr--1.M•
l,u.

F1yinr a.s the rear seat runner in a

~~~~;der /( £r~ni~!:[ ~~~fro

Lt. Govednlk, wh088 home h1 in
Chl1holm, Minneaota, wu a science
major while in attendance at T .C.

r;i.:..uc1:b~iv:nJn

Lt . Martin Govedn l.k

s~

:!!er:E~~:'l ,!!\{:ece~o~~
the photo intelli,ence corpa; and 1st
radioman , first claM, participated
Lt. Stanley C. Andenon, who bu
in the April 7 carrier attack on the
been in aervice for five years and ia
Japanese battleship, Yamato, the
with an anti-aircraft division in the
Navy has announced.
Pacific. Another brother, S/Sct.
Divine through an inte."1se bar-Robert V. Anderson, who waa with
race or anti-aircraft 6.re, Don Erkenthe 310th Infantry, wu recently
In service around the world, memkilled on the border of Germany.
bers of T.C.'s faculty-have been do-fnr their jobs along with the students
they formerly instructed.
Lt. William Griffin, former chairLeader Of Activities
man of the English division, i, back
at Key West, Florida, alter spendina
some months in Bru.il. He expecta
Ensign Arthur J . Barsness, who in to be releued from the navy in three
1942-1943 edited the CAroniclt to an or four montha.
All-American rating, ia aerving as a
Staff Srt. Hicks is still stationed
runnery officer aboard an LST, a in Paris with the U.S. Intelligence
landinc craft which put.a ashore Corps. Whlle at T .C., M,. Hieb
tanks. A.a gunnery officer, it is his was a member of the English departduty to see that all men on the ship ment, teachinr speech.
are properly trained in the handling
Capt~in Claire Dugrett, former
From the Ei&hth Army Head• and caring of the gun s, in addition business department head, baa been
to be.ing responsible for the upkeep in command of an Army Air Corps
1uartera on Leyte comes word that of
all ordinance material on bis shi p.
\taster Sergeant Glenn T . Erikson
Art, a '43 graduate, .received his training school in Texas and hu
has been awarded the Bronze, Star commi!Sion in the navy at the United written many textbooks for use by
the air corps.
Medal.
NNev!I :~~~e~i~!ttna.;:
Operations Serge.ant in Eighth
Helping train the Great Lakes
then aent to Camp Bradford, choir as a.s&stant director has been
Army's Engineer aection, Erikson was
Norfolk, Virginia, fo r advance trainreceived the award for "meritorious ing after which he was as.,igned to one of the duties of Chief Petty
Donald J . t.rkenuruCi(
achievement" , in connection with an LST.
Officer Harvey Wauch, former bead
Aviation radiom a n first class
military operations against the eneBesi des editing the Ch.ronick to of the music department. After
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ my in the Phillippines from Novem• All-American at T .C., Ensi gn Bar&- returnina from Encland to Jacksona social studies and English
brack and his sq uadron muter ber 14, 1944, to May 12, 1945. He ness,
maj or and speech minor, participated ville, Florida, Mr. Waugh received
scored eight 1,000 pound bomb hits supervised all orders and records iii
almost every phase of extra-cur- his discharge from the Navy. He
on the target. After an hour of concerning training an d historical
ricular activity.
In connection will do past graduate work at Columheavy pounding from scores of Navy
with his dramatic work, he was a~ bia University this comini year.
records.
0 0
~!~ o~~~
~~
"He displayed tireless energy, en- }~ve~,n
In a letter to President D. S.
the planes hydrauli c system had thusiasm and devotion to duty' ' the
been s hot out, his pil ot, Lt. J. A. citation re.ads. "His cheerful and national Relations, Al Sirata, Kappa :1:!~tG11tx!:f:a~l°~h:i•1ie
Delta Pi, and student council were charge of a military college there,
Riner, nursed it back for a safe land- cooperative spirit was a constant in- also
on his list or activities.
ing on his carrier.
centive to tho,e servinc under him.
_ _:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_.. 1,, - - - - - - - - - - - ~
Previously, Erkenbrack had taken M/ Sgt. Erikson's work during this/ ;::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::;-::;::
part in the March 19 carrier strike period contributed materiaJly to the
SPECIAL ...
on the Kure naval base on the success of the engineer mission of this
Japanese home island of Honshu. bead quarters."
Chicken Dinner
Alth ough the flak was heavy and
accura~, Erkenbrack's pilot pressed c.~,~i~e~ri~:~:o\c:,e ~:;:i~~~
Use Your Ratwn· Points
Sunday at 50c a Plate
home hts attack to score a direct hit fr om T .C. in 1941 and accepted a
to Advantage
on a large carrier.
position as industrial arts instructor
~ rkenbr~ck also has taken part in in Benson High School.
stnkes against Kyushy and Okinawa
We carry a complete
0
~

J~
~

Inspiring Leader
Receives Medal

~~:i.

~Jui;!~!; 'i~l.l~,' ~~a:r:

t ~ftt~::~f

'k/iil,, ll,u,uul

Be4/Je q.0/UHeli Pu.p,i,U

Now Le.de:r On LST

::l

ah~C::te~n:, ~t:

~~~:~:~ut~e8ch"r';ic,~.ubh-:'~~f:r':3
the tervice shortlr alter rraduation
and acquired ht1 commiaaion in
radar at Yale Univeraity. He bu
been oveneu aince March, 1944 .

c:~~

KOERNER'S

havinr a staff' or 60 instructon and
3,000 text books. At the time the
letter wu written, he aaid that he
didn't have any students as yet.

~~ ~\~:e

~~l=t~

i~~~~a~

the boys who will be with the army
~il{:;~P:at~~ht inru::ra~ucaf1~~t~~
T .C.
Lt. A. E. Schneider is stationed
in Mississi ppi and expects to co to
eea soon. Lt. Rowland A. Anderson
or the Navy wu transferred from
Florida to Tens and erpectl bis
1
*-t.~~c~~nma~be!:!tf!uh:
to spend a year in study.
Capt. Leslie Zeleny, for~er 10cioloCY instructor, has helpell com•
pile lists and military records ·ror
the anny air corps. In this work he
hu traveled extensively in North
AJrica visitineAmerican armycamps.
Mr. Zeleny wu to have received his
diacharre rrom the army and to have
been on the campus by Labor Day.
Accordinc to latest reports, he will
be here before the end of the month.

;f.:

Peterson Drug Co.
(f..-lr M,i.mu llnlt St•n )

512 St: Germain St.

Delicious

Ives Ice Cream
SERVED AT OUR
FOU}ITAIN

ALMIE'S

~:it~~~~e°!;hi~s~~1~~~:;':mpaign, . . - - - - - - - - - - - -

While attending St. Cloud college
from 1940 to 1942,0on was a member
or the Ch, &nicl, editorial staff. New'
J?l&D ~ ~ ers club. He was
!orx/:g on a : :;~ 0
~i~_ons~~
joined bis sq uadron in May, 1944.

;t
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Riverside Store

EVERYONE JS GLAD
to see the old students

-

Fountain Service
School SuppVes
.. AT ..

..GU s' S

and Meats

u,;;,gs like

back to college •
To_the new students
we say-

Welcome to our City
and School

So just keep trying
Drop in often. Ma{e your
uptown headquarters al

The''New Clothes"Store

Atwood Book Store

...
NATIONALLY ADVERTIZED

Doris Dods~n Juniors and Minx Mode
Dresses, Elmbrock Coats
-AT1

MORREY ALAN'S
. 702-704 ST: GERMAIN
.

PHONE 2373

WELCOME . . .
Old and Ne~ T. C. Stadents

13 Se~enth Ave. S.

Prompt and courteous
service at your
friendly store

24-Hour

Also Soft Drinks, Ice Cream

Service

First Avenue Grocery

JOCKEY SHORTS

Welcome bac~ to school
regulars and freshmen

Meals

line of Groceries

KEEP TRYING
Soon you'll be -able to get

••
YELLOW CAB

•·
PHONE
.2

We carry a C:.mplete line of
School Supplic, and Groceries.
and Candy

WE WILL
BE GLAD.-. ..
to have you visit our store

can.

whenever you
We will surely try to
please you.

Atwood Book Store·.

I
:

